
Happy Monday Everyone! 

Goodness me what a strange few days of weather we have been having. It’s been a bit like Sprin-

tumn-er! We started the beginning of the week in the paddling pool and ended the week with 

Winter jumpers! 

We hope you are all keeping safe, trying out the activities set, helping around the house and washing 

those hands! 

  

This morning we awoke to a very large house spider with big beady eyes and furry legs on the 

landing wall. He seemed rather annoyed that I wasn’t pleased to see him and disappeared off before 

I could catch him in a cup, did you know they can grow up to 12 cm in length. UGH. 

 I think I may need to do some housework this week Class 3! 

 

English this week will continue on Oak Academy’s website, the link to this site is on your timetable 

and on our class page. This week, Year 3 will be learning about setting description and Y4 you will be 

learning about story. The format is the same as last week using the video, the Oak Academy teachers 

will guide you through your learning.  

 

Maths this week for Year 3 is an additional unit on measures, as many of you have been super 

studious and already completed this week’s work earlier in lockdown. Please follow the web link on 

the timetable or on our class page on the website.  This will take you to a White Rose lesson on 

Vimeo. The format is exactly the same but there is no independent work in your Power Maths book. 

The activity sheets and answer sheets can be found on our class page on the website.   

Year 4 your Maths continues on the White Rose Home Learning website. 

Now we are back into our second week of term please try to complete the Bedrock activities 

regularly, Times Tables Rockstars and Bug Club. 

It would also be nice to see some photos of any other activities you have been undertaking while at 

home; making, baking, sewing, gardening, roller-skating, instrument learning. Maybe you have been 

treated to a new pet during lockdown or have some new nocturnal visitors in your garden. We look 

forward to hearing from you. 

Stay safe Class 3, 

Miss H, Ms Davies and Mrs Hurdiss 


